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ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church of Meyersdale held their 23rd
anniversary services on Sunday even-
ing at 7:30 o’clock. The church was |
beautifully decorated with ferns and
laurels and the Epworth League pen-
nant was artistically displayed. The |

following program was well rendered:
Organ prelude—Mrs. Hoffman.
Song—**Send the Light.”’

Responsive Reading.
Song—#*Will There be Any Stars.”’
Address—Rev. Neeld.
Solo—Rev. Orbin.
Recitation—Alma Donecker.
Address by the President, C. A.

Phillips.
Offering.
Solo—Carrie Donecker.
Song—*‘His Way With Thee
The following officers were then in-

stalled by Rev. Neeld:
President—C. A. Phillips.
Vice Pres.—Mrs. Sue Liston.
Second Vice Pres.—Miss Cook.
Third Vice Pres.—Miss Eicher.
Fourth Vice Pres.—Miss May.
Secretary—Alma Donecker.
Treasurer—Carrie Donecker.
Doxology
Benediction—Rev. Orbin.
fee:

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.

The county Board of Farmers’ Insti-

tute Managers, will meet at the
County Commissioner’s office on the
second Tuesday of June, to ave

range for the place where Institutes
are to be held thisseason. All of our

people who desire Institutes, ought to
attend this meeting and present their
claims. If youfind you cannot attend
this meeting, address a letter with
your request to Chairman of Board of
Institute Managers, care of County
Commissioners.
a

A good team of heavy work horse
for sale. Quick cash sale. See H.
Phillips, or call by phone.
may 22-tfad 331 Beachley, St.
eee

7-5 cent bars of good laundry soap
for 25 cents at Bittner’s Grocery. ad
eee

Good peas (not soaked) at 10 cents
(Saturday only) Bittner’s Grocery. ad

N. B.
We take great pleasure in

announcing that we have re-
ceived the exclusive agency for
the famous Penslar line of
home remedies and toilet spec-
ialties. Penslar Remedies are
not secret—the true contents
are printed on the label so you
see exactly what you are using.
Each Remedy is for a certain
urpose and not for a cure-all.
hen in need of a home reme-

dy get the right Penslar Rem-
edy and you will be pleased.

THORLEY’S DRUG STORE,
THE PENSLAR STORE

Next to P. O.
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CORNER STONE LAYING.

On Sunday afternoon Grantsville
was greeted by an immense throng of
people who had come from far and
near to witness the laying of the cor-
ner stone on the foundation of the

| new Lutheran Church.

Many automobile loads from near-
by towns as well as carriages loaaed
with people were driven in soon after
dinner until 2:30, when the ceremonies

began.
A temporary floor was placed on

| one corner of the foundation on which
| the church organ, the choir and the
visiting ministers were comfortably

seated.
The services were opened with a

selection by the choir and a prayer by
Rev. W. W. Morris. The choir then
ably rendered a beautiful anthem en-
titled, ‘‘Rest From Your Labors’’ fol-

lowed with a reading by Rev. E. S.

Hassler, of St. Paul. After another
selection by the choir, Rev. McCart-

ney, of Friedens, Pa. delivered an in-
spiring address based on Rev. 1:8 Af-
ter another hymn was sung, the cer-
emonies pertaining to the laying of
the corner stone were performed by
the paster, Rev. Young, after which
the audience was favored with a Male
Quartette; at this point a free will of-

fering was taken while the choir sang
a few familiar hyms..

Rev. Ed. Miller, of Springs, offered
the closing prayer and pronounced
the benediction.
The day was ideal with the excep-

tion of the hot sun, making it uncom-

fortabie for an open air meeting.
No doubt this service will be long

remembered by all who were present.
The beautiful marble corner stone

is the gift of Geo. Grose, the popular

tombstone man of Cumberland, Md.

FIREMEN’S MEMORIAL
DAY.

While the Firemen had planned to
hold a short memorial service in the

cemetery immediately after the G. A.
R’s. had finished their work, their
laudable purpose had to be abandoned
through the inclemency of the weath-
er. The Firemen gathered in the
bandstand after the G. A. R. memor-
ial service was concluded when A. M.
Schaffner, editor of The Commercial,

delivered a short address. A detail

was sent to ;the cemetery to strew
the grave with flowers of the one
Fireman who had been visited by the
angel of death.

JOINT MEMORIAL
SERVICES.

The members of The Modern Wood-
men of America, Knights of Pythias
and Independent Order of Odd Fellows

will unit in holding Memorial Services
on Sunday June 8. All members of
these orders ard requested to meet at
the I. O. O. F. in time to form in line
by 2:30 P. M. headed by the Citizens

Band to march to the Union Cemetery,
where ritualistic services will be held
followed by short addresses.
All members of the above orders,

| regardless of where their membership

lis held, are cordially invited to join
| with us.
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selves to meet the large

We carry them in
black, tan and white

and Children cannot be

large line before making

Oxford and Pump

is here in full bloom, and we have prepared our-

Ourline of White Shoes for Women, Misses’

Would like to have you call and see our

 

SON

 

demand.

all styles and colors—

surpassed.

your purchase.
 
 

FITTERS TOM & JIM,
OF FEFT.
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Warm Weather Requisites.
 
 

antidotes for discomfort. You’
home or go on a vacation trip.

Lotions, Talcums, Foot Powders

Both Phones. 

Every season hasits special aids to health and comfort. A
stock like ours provides everything of this nature that you are
apt to need. You should not wait, however, until each separ-
ate need arises, but should equip yourself with these modern

Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Bath Supplies, Massage Creams,

Our assortment is complete and our prices right. If youcannot conveniently come to the store, phone your order
and we shall deliver just what you want.

F. B. THOMAS,
Leading Druggist.

Opposite Citizens National Bank.

II want them when you stay at

and Toilet Articles of all Kinds.

Meyersdale, Pa.   
   

GRADUATING
EXERCISES
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a'symbolical conception of the cos-
mic can be imprisoned in books and
institutions of learning, owed appre-
ciation and slight understanding of it
are the attributes of culture, not cul-
ture itself. Education and these are,
respectively, means and end. But to
attain this poise, balance, faculty for
seeing beauty, you must bring some-
thing to education, for the benefits

derived from it are proportional to
the strength of character of the per-
son taught. Strong minds and char-
acters, like healthy bodies, are often
portions of an inheritance. All strong
characters must have been fundamen-
tally, so from the beginning, for no
education, whether physical, or men-

tal. can make complete reparation
for a defect in nature although much
may be done to remedy it. As gold
may be extracted from quartz and
diamonds taken from clay so may
strong minds and characters be built
on foundations that, seemingly, are

weak, and of material that, to all ap
pearances is worthless. All our fu-
ture experiences should serve to this
end, namely,—of erecting worthy

temples of Intellect and Character.
Each one of us must be able to say

with Ulysses:

‘‘I am a part of all that I have met,
yet all experience is an arch, where-
thru gleams that untravelled world,
whose margins fade, forever and for-

ever, when I move.”

In order that we may the more
wish to make our experiences part of
ourselves, we should choose those
walks of life whose environment ap-
peals to us and where we are the
more likely to meet experiences

worthy of becoming a portion of our
egos. The environment should be
congenial, for nothing so stimulates

or stupefies action as agreeable or
disagreeable surroundings. Besides
it is inevitable that, in course of time,
we also shall take the impress of that
which encircles, encloses us.

We, the Class of ’13, have finished
the first step towards our appren-
ticeships to our future tasks and now
must say farewell to the M. H. S.,
where we have studied four years,

and to the faculty who have started
us on our journey up the thorney

steeps of knowledge. More has been
learned from them personally than
from all our textbooks: For living

| knowledge must be imparted by a
gifted master, or mistress, who has a

| complete mastery of the subject and
who is able to breathe life into the
dry dust of facts. There is an in-

finite difference between the spoken
and the written work. A tone of the
voice, an expression of the counte-
nance are far more illuminatipg than

whole volumes of notes and commen-
taries. So whatever of advantage we

have gained in the four years spent
in the H. S. we owe almost entirely

to our helpful and inspiring teachers
who have instructed us, moulded us.
And we, the Class of ’13, assert with
all our hearts, that the names of Miss
Goldsmith, Miss Hanford, Miss Lau-
ver, Miss Anderson, Mr. Crunkleton,
and Prof. Kretchman should be in-
scribed in letters of gold on pedago-
gue’s roll of honor.

Tonight we are bidding farewell,
not only to these our friends and ad-
visers but also to each other. It
seems inconceivable that we, who

have been so intimately associated
for years, must separate and each
tread his separate path. And yet,
tonight marks our dissolution and

dispersion as a class. Tonight are
cut those bonds which held our class
together as am organization, but let
us hope that those which bind our
hearts have not been severed. We
are now leaving the shelter of those
four protecting walls of the school
and are going forth intc the world
either to stand upon our own feet or
to totter and finally fall. We have

however received the best the M. H.
S. affords, and now our success or
failure depends upon ourselves. But
whatever our fates, let us, at least,
endeavor to be what Confucius terms
educated—that is—‘‘earnest, encour-
aging and kind, earnest toward
friends, encouraging and kind with
our brothers.” Let us bear this in
mind, if, in the course of our strug-

gle, we chance among those who
have had fewer opportunities than
ourselves. Let us not bury our talents

for fear lest they be stolen. nor yet,
conscious of a self-suffciency, hold
aloof in contempt, but let us be en-

couraging and kind,” let us add our

mites to the great cause of general
anteanc, let us multiply our

 
 

 
talents until, as a reward, we exert a

| regal influence for the better, in hu-

| man hearts and enter upon a King-
i ship, or a Queenship in the best and
‘ truest sense of the word.

ALUMNI BANQUET.A
n
i
m
e

The banquet, held in the basement
of the Brethren church, after com-

mencement, was one of the most suc-

cessful affairs of the year and thor-
oughly enjoyed by the seventy-four

| present. Mr. Fred Rowe acted as
toastmaster. The toast by Dr. Truxal
was cleverly written in poetry and

  

| brought forth much laughter and 
applause. The following . menu was RESOLVED, ~served:

?Pickles Celery Olives THAT WE ARE ENGAG-Chicken Salad

 

   

    

ED IN FURNISHING
HOMES. WE WANT
OUR HOMES To LOOK
FINE, DON'T You ?

Saratogo Flakes Peas

- Sandwiches
Orange Cream Ice Cream

Cake |
Cheese Balls Coffee

The following program was then

carried out:

Address of Welcome—James B.
Hostetler, Pres. of the Association.

Response—Lee Austin, Pres. of

Class of ’13.

Addresses by Rev. A. E. Truxal,
D. D., Prof. W. H. Kretchman, Miss

Sarah Goldsmith, and Prof. L. D.

Crunkleton.

Reports of Secretary and Treasurer.
Election of Officers.
Business Discussion.

LEANS WIN OVER FATS.

The memorable baseball duel took :
place in Slicer’s Park on Tuesday,
starting in the afternoon and ending [
at sunset. It was surely a hotly con-
tested game between the fat and lean
men of Meyersdale. No one could
tell how the game would terminate
until the last man was out in the ninth
inning when the result was 16 to 17 in
faver of the leans. :

The game was immensely enjoyed
by those who were present, although
many had a late supper on account of
the streneous game that had beeu
played- Altogether the game afford-
ed much amusement, even if the play
ground fund has not been helped very
materially.

CONVENTION AT ROCK-
WOOD.

The Ninth Annual Convention of
Somerset County Sunday School
Associ: tion, Rockwood, Pa., June
12 and :.,, 1913.

Thurs..y morning, June 12, U. B.
church, \v. B. Lambing, presiding.
Thursday Afternoon—Song service,

Mr. Max vell.
Devotional, Rev. A. Davidson,Hol-

sopple.
Address, Rev. Wm. M. Holderly,

Philadeiphia.
Recituvion, Bernice Swank.
Graded Lessons, Mrs. M. J. Bald-

win, Philadelphia.
I. Teacher Training Conference,

Reformed church, Rev. J. C. McCar-
ney, presiding.

II. Temperance Conference, U. E.
church, Mrs. Azubah Jones, Somerset,
presiding.

III. Elementary and Mothers’ Cors
ference, iavheran church, Mrs. H.
G. Hamer, Hooversville, presiding.
Thursday evening, U. B. church,

Lambing, presiding.
Friday morning, June 13th.
I. Superintendents’ Conference,

U. B. church, Mr. Lambing.
II. Missionary Conference. Luth-

eran church, H. G. Moody, Windber,
presiding. -

III. Mome Department COonfer-
enge, Reformed charch, Rev. L. W.
Stahl, Windber, presiding.
Main Session, U. B. church, Mr.

Lambing, presiding.

Friday Afternoon, U. B. church.
Song service, Mr. Maxweil.
Devotional, Rey. Snider Stephen,

Berlin.

Business, Reports ete.
Solo, s:iss Eafon, Somerset.

“That Boy and His Sister’’ C. L. E.
Cartwriut, Ph. D.
Friday evening, U. B. church.
Soag service, Mr. Maxwell.
Devouonal,Rey. F. D. Ellenberger,

Elk Lick.
Solo, Miss Eaton.
“How Good, it is to .Live” Dr.

—

 

 

IF YOU ARE ENGAGED DON’T LET NOT HAV-_
ING FURNITURE STOP YOUR MARRYING, BE-
CAUSE WE CAN FURNISH THAT HOME FOR
YOU VERY REASONABLE.

WE FURNISH EVERYTHING FROM CELLAR
To ATTIC,WHETHER YoU WISH A LUXURIOUS,
COSTLY HOME, oR ONE EASILY FURNISHED
MORE REASONABLE, COME To US. OUR STOCK
OF FURNITURE, CARPETS, WALL PAPER, LI-
NOLEUM, CHINA WARE, PAINTS, SEWING MA-
CHINES AND MUSICAL GooD.S ARE THE BEST
EVER SHOWN IN MEYERSDALE.

OUR FUNERAL FURNISHINGS ARE
UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT AND
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. WE
WILL NOT BE UNDER SOLD.

R. REICH & SON,
130 Centre Street,

    

Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Both Phones,
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OF INTEREST TO EVERY SICK PERSON. L
Dr. Johnson and assistant, of Pittsburgh, specialist on chronic dis-

eases, will be at the

Slicer House, Wednesday, June 11, 1913.
giving all who are sick an oppdrtunity to consult these eminent special-
ists free of charge and get advice and treatment right at your home. Dr.
Johnson has decided to visit this place by request of people living here,
who otherwise would not have the chance to consult him. I realize that
a visit to Pittsburgh to see me wohld be a hardship to the sick, therefore
I come to you, believing that more good can be accomplished to see the
largest number of sick. I ask, therefore, all who need the service of an
expert specialist in chronic and long-standing diseases to call and see me,
consult me free of charge, get my advice and if I find after examining
you that I cannot cure you, I will gladly tell you, and if your case is
curable, which in 90 per cent. with my new troatment get well, I will
accept your case. : :

WHAT I CURE

I cure Rheumatism in one month, no matter how long standing. I
give you relief at once. My treatment removes the cause of it, purifies
the blood, relieves the kidneys at once.

Cartwright. 1 CURE Kidney and Bladder troubles. If you have Kidney trouble,Offering. pain in back, urine highly colored, dark sediment, pain along spine,Benediction. weak back and headaches, come to me and let me show you why I eanHach Sunday school is entitled to
two delegates and each® organized
class one.
Teacher Training Banquet at 5:30

P- m., Thursday. 3
——pe

For Sale or Exchange—A mule

about 54 inches high, makes a good
mining mule, and is a good worker.

Several young horses, Pambeltonian

and Nutwood stock and several gen-
eral purpose horses, perfectly safe
and good workers and saddle horses
We have more vehicles than we
need and will sell or exchange them
reasonably—Two good three-seated
spring wagons, etc. Apply, to

give you a cure—does the urine burn you, pass it too frequently, pains in
the bladder and prostrate gland, I can relieve you at once and give you
a permanent cure.

DO YOU SUFFER FROM STOMACH OR LIVER TROUBLES ?
Have you pains after eating, does your food disagree with you, sufferfrom constipation and gases in the bowels? Then come and consult me.I willcure you in one month, complete restoration to health. :

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

If you have blood poison, which causes eruption, pimples sore throat,eczema, and all rash and sores, no matter how long you have been sick,I can cure you of the disease, many cases with one treatment.

DISEASES OF WOMEN

I positively cure all unnatural conditions that you may be suffering
from. My home treatment has been used bythousands with benefits in
every case. :

I cure Lung trouble, Nervous diseases, Epilepsy, Catarrh, Piles andmay 26:5 ad . Lusk Hay. all chronic and special diseases.

SUNDAY SCHOOL DISEASES OF MEN
CONVENTION. YOUNG MEN.—I especially invite men who are sick, nervous, weak,despondent, loss of ambination, no desire to work or pleasure, I want youto call and get my special advice. I cure blood diseases, Variocele,weakness, losses, and drains stopped in ten days. Ulcers, loss of amb

tion, nervous debility, lack of energy and all special diseases of a private

The Methodist Church will = hold
their annual Sunday School Congen-
tion in the Methodighi Church at Rock-   

 

nature. Consult me confidentially, and I assure you a permanent andwood on June 13 and 14. To take lasting cure.
care of the delegates at this conven-

tion the ladies of the church have
agreed to serve dinner and supper
to visitors on both days, in the church.
—_—— ee

Automobiles for Passengers.g

 ‘REMEMBER

I will make regular monthly visits to your town, and no matter what
your disease is, I want you to come and consult me. I have treated onlychronic diseases for 25 years. Consultation is free. At Slicer House,Meyersdaie, Wednesday, June 11th. Call and be convinced of a treat-ment that will cure ynu.   Po

   

mr, reresemied to convey passengers on short no-
mander McKinley, itice, on short or long trips. Call me | SERVICES AT ST. PAUL, Cligrah at 10 Toes EL

OE . nup on the phone. Both Phones. ia d in| Was then formed which proceededJACOB BITTNER, About 600 persons participate In| from the church 20d tr heraed
Bittner Machine Works, |the Decoration Day services at St.| grounds. In the cemetery beauty.Meyersdale, Pa. ad. | Paul, Wilhelm, Reformed Church and ful and Impressiveservices were heldre | Cemetery last Sunday morning, After these exercises, all Iepaired toAll Hats Reduced one-half at the| A detail of Meyerdale G. A.R. Post| tie,urch ue onal serDiehl Millinery. ad 'composed .of ten men, led by Com- | Hassler, ev. MH. \

: }

With my automobile, I am Provar |

june 5-tf

 

Regular Visits to Meyersdale |
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